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Once again we reach the end of a term and, as usual, it has been another very busy one with lots 
going on since Christmas. It does feel a little odd with it still being 2 weeks before Easter arrives! We 
know we often say it, but we would like to thank you all for your wonderful support – Portway Junior 
School is very lucky indeed to have such a supportive group of parents and friends who are always 
there when needed.  
We would like to wish everyone a happy Easter and we look forward to seeing everybody back on 
Tuesday 23rd April. Don’t forget we finish for the holiday on Friday at the normal time of 3:20. 

Arriving at School Can we please remind everyone that pupils should not arrive at school too early, especially if they come 
into school on their own. There is normally a teacher on duty from 8:40, ready for the whistle at 8:50, and so pupils should not 
be arriving before then. There is a safeguarding issue if pupils are coming in too early and waiting on the playground on their 
own. Don’t forget we do have the breakfast club option. It costs £1.50 per day and pupils can have cereal or toast and a 
drink. There is no need to book just turn up at the dining hall from 8:15. 

Year 4 Shakespeare Showcase Today (Wednesday) year 4 are sharing some of their work from this term about William 
Shakespeare. Everyone is welcome to come and watch them in action. Children in Year 4 need to be back in school at 5:30 
ready for the performance at 6:00.  

Attendance is Outstanding at Portway! We recently received some national attendance statistics. For all schools across 
England and Wales the attendance figure was 95.7% for the autumn term, whereas our attendance rate for that period was 
97.2%, which is really impressive! Also when pupils fall below 90% attendance they are categorised by the Department for 
Education as being persistent absent (PA) and become a focus group. Nationally the PA figure is 10.1% for primary schools, 
whereas we have a much lower figure of 4.2%. We really appreciate everyone’s effort to be in school. Studies are clear that 
pupils with good attendance are far more likely to do well throughout their school career. Thank you and well done! 

Andover Junior Park Run Last week we had some visitors who help to run the Andover Junior Park Run. Andover Junior 
parkrun is a free 2k event which takes place every Sunday at 9am at Charlton playing fields.  You can find the start area on 
the field behind the pavilion café. Although it is called Andover Junior Parkrun, children can jog, or a walk (or skip, hop, 
cartwheel, etc) and the events are incredibly inclusive. To keep a record of how many times your child has completed the 
course (and so they can check their official time if they want to), you can register their details on the parkrun website. You 
only need to do this once and they can then run, jog or walk at any of the 500+ parkrun events in the UK.  Just print out and 
take along their personalised barcode which is emailed to you when you register. To register go to 
www.parkrun.org.uk/register/form/. 

Tim Deery 
 

 

 
 

 
 

The PSA Spring Fling takes place tomorrow! As you probably know, there is a dress down day and the PSA have asked 
for us in the junior school to bring in bottles for the tombola. These can be dropped off in the hall before school or taken 
into class.  
As always, the PSA are also looking for volunteers to help to prepare during the day of the event and also to run stalls. 
Please get in touch if you can help! (They will be in the junior hall on Thursday setting up.) 

 
 

                    

 

 

 

 

 
  

The following children were awarded a ‘Pride of Portway’ Certificate or a Special Mention in Celebration Assembly last week … 
   

Year 3: Kathryn Vaughan, Amber Lloyd, Chase Smith, Matthew Bailey, Summer Dabbs, Evie Pratt, Ayun Roka-Magar, Shayshan Gurung, Harry Golding,  
 Haydn Goodeve 
Year 4: Scarlett Bowden-Tarrant, Logan Dyer, Lucy Bedwell, Daisy Whittaker, Rebecca Mitchell, Brandon Griffiths 
Year 5: Alfie Irwin, Finn Crawford, Jasper Taplin, Jasper Fry, Eliza Meechan, Teani-Jay Horne, Alyssa Lashmar-Carradus, Emily-Jade Swetmore,  
 George Hendrick 
Year 6: Jamie Bai, Ella Fielding, Izzy Scarr, Joe Gomm, Maisy Ruddick, Eva Tom, Kieron Williams, Cassius Mitchell, Bella Hall-Cooper 

 

 

TOMORROW 
Thursday 4

th
 April 

5:00-7:00 
(In Junior Hall, Infant Hall & Dining Hall) 

 

Do you have a son or daughter aged 7 to 10 years who is interested in drama? The Lights theatre are looking to 

extend their resident Ignite Youth Theatre with a session just for this age group - Saturdays from 1.30pm for an 

hour. £40 for a 10 week run. Term starts on 27 April - first session is a free taster, but it must be pre-booked at the 

Box Office on 01264 368368. 
 

 

Come and support our amazing PSA tomorrow from 5:00 – 7:00!  

 

 

http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/form/


 
 

 

 

 
 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key Dates for your Diary 
Wed 3

rd
 April  6:00 Year 4 ‘An Evening with Shakespeare’  

Fri 5
th

 April  Last Day of Term before Easter (normal 3:20 finish) 
Tues 23

rd
 April  Summer Term begins  

Thurs 25
th
 April Easter Lunch 

Fri 26
th
 April Yellow & Green day for Air Ambulance 

Mon 13
th
 May Year 6 SATs/Tests Week 

Tue 25
th
 June Sports day (Parents invited for afternoon) 

Fri 28
th
 June Day Closure 

Fri 5
th
 July Year 6 Graduation at The Lights (PM) 

Tues 23
rd

 July  1:15 School finishes for the summer holiday 
Thurs 5

th
 Sept 2019-20 School Year starts for pupils 

 

 

Lions in the Community - Easter Soccer School @ Portway 
 

Mon 15
th

 – Thurs 18
th
 April £70 for 4 days or £20 per day 

More details: www.lionsinthecommunity.com  cathy@lionsinthecommunity.com  07825 339091 

 

 

 

      University of Winchester Students Visit Year 5 

Recently some students from University of Winchester came to Portway to 
talk to us about university. It is part of their outreach programme. We 
played a board game with a partner and we had a character to think about. 
All of us then had to do a work sheet about university. 
It was really interesting and made us think about what we want to do when 
we grow up and whether we could go to university.  
Thank you to the students for spending time with us!  By Year 5 

 

  

Yellow & Green for Air Ambulance 

On Friday 26
th

 April (the first Friday after Easter holiday) 
we are joining with lots of other Andover schools to raise 
money for the Hampshire and IOW Air Ambulance. 
More details after Easter but everyone is invited to dress 
in green and yellow and bring in a donation. We are also 
hoping for a flypast from the helicopter! 

 

SCHOOL LUNCHES - NEW MENU STARTS AFTER EASTER BREAK 
The new school menus, which start after the Easter holiday, are coming home today.  You will also be able to view them on our website 

at http://www.portwayjunior.co.uk/portway-press/lunch-menus-1 (they will be uploaded shortly) and the HC3S website at 

www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/hc3s/primaryschools/menu 

Sports News – Sports News – Sports News 
It has been a very busy few weeks of sport! (Apologies if we have missed anything or anyone out!) 

Portway Win the Andover Area Football Association Cup! The A team made it through to the semi-final of the cup and a 3-1 victory 

against Whitchurch meant they played Balksbury in the final (held on the same afternoon here at Portway.) An early 2-0 lead for 
Portway was encouraging but Balksbury got it back to 2-2. The last few minutes of the game saw a great save by the goalkeeper, Isaac 
Hartland-Bridges, and then Portway managed to get 3 late goals to secure the victory. This is the first time Portway have won this cup 
for over 4 years. Well done to all involved! 
Squad: George Chubinidze, Isaac Hartland-Bridges, George Baulsom, Freddie Burnell, Kyle Brooker, Joseph Horne, Jasper Fry, Frank 
Flitter, Nicholas Kairys 
 

Football (Girls): Last week we had a lovely afternoon of football at Portway when we hosted the second afternoon of football for girls. 

There were 5 local schools represented on the day and it was a really enjoyable afternoon. It was great to see positive play and support 
for each other – regardless of the school. The Portway team did really well and managed to win 1 game, draw 2 and lose 2. Well done 
to our team, who played very well. The whole event was organised by our site manager, Mr Staff – we are lucky to have such amazing 
staff at Portway! 
Squad: Susie Keen, Bella Hall-Cooper, Maya Knight, Ella-Jane Holloway, Jessica Cook, Shannon Leslie, Olivia Hill, Keira Eeles, Keira 
Hunter, Tehya Kidd, Ella Fielding 
 

Netball Match: Last week we played a netball match against Anton Junior School. It was a really good game and a chance to try out 

before the competition later this week. We play a version of netball called High Fives and players move around position throughout the 
game. Portway did well but Anton came away as clear winners 11-2. Thank you to Miss Abbott and Miss Bale for looking after the side. 
Squad: Arishna Purja-Pun, Lily Cook, Emily Hiorns, Izzy Scarr, Seb Slater, Molly Grindley, Bella Hall-Cooper, Maya Knight, Ella-Jane 
Holloway, Taylor Thomson 
 

Friendly Football Match: We also played a friendly last week against Pilgrim’s Cross. Once again it was a competitive game but one 

played with a great spirit by both sides. Pilgrim’s Cross is still a growing school so don’t have many older pupils yet but really gave it 
everything during the game. The eventual score was 6-0 to Portway.  
Squad: Mason Hewlett, Amari Tavares, Brody Peters, Isaac Hartland-Bridges, Freddie Burnell, Frank Flitter, Nicholas Kairys, Jasper 
Fry, Jonathan Monteiro 
 

Annual Town Football Afternoon Cup: Also last week we had 3 mixed teams playing in the annual 7-a-side cup competition, played 

on 1 day. The event was held at Harrow Way but organised by the sport students from Sparsholt College. It was a busy afternoon with 
lots of teams playing from around the area. After the group stages the A team got through to the cup competition and the B and C sides 
got through to the plate competition. All 3 sides did well but were knocked out before the final. It was also great to hear that our C side 
were the Fairplay Award winners, which is a great credit to all of them. Many thanks to Mr Keeble and Mr Staff for coaching the sides 
and to Mr Kirby for helping out on the day. 
Squad: George Chubinidze, Isaac Hartland-Bridges, George Baulsom, Freddie Burnell, Kyle Brooker, Joseph Horne, Jasper Fry, Frank 
Flitter, Nicholas Kairys, Brandon Burns, Alfie Smith, Jake Humphries, Avinab Thapa, Mason Healey, Kodi Wells, Carter Burt, Jonathan 
Monteiro, Nikkos Pun, Sebastian Felix, Mason Hewlett, George Scahill, Liam Williams, Susie Keen, Bella Hall-Cooper, Charlie Bond, 
Keiron Williams, James Taylor 

 

As this week is so busy we are having our 
Easter lunch the week we come back, which 
is much nearer to Easter this year. The menu 
and sign-up sheet should have come home 
and needs to be returned by this Friday (5

th
 

April.) 

Final day Closure for 2018-19 school year is 
on Friday 28

th
 June. The day closures for 

next academic year will be announced next 
term but the 2019-20 autumn term will start 
on Thursday 5

th
 September (day closure on 

Wednesday 4
th
 September.) 

http://www.lionsinthe/
mailto:cathy@lionsinthecommunity.com
http://www.portwayjunior.co.uk/portway-press/lunch-menus-1
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/hc3s/primaryschools/menu

